
DECLINING Y-EA}:,

The year begins se tremble with decay,
Like an old man who !taus upon a staff,
And in the graveyard reads the epitaph
Of-all.bis offspring who have passed away ; •

But :yet soft breezes with his thin locks play,
Scattering hit iadaesa with a Jocund laugh,
While the great sun yet warm in his behalf,
And with hie dell keeps Winter still at bay,
Yea -Soothed and.flattered in full many ways,Tidngh all the 'Acids be barn and woodlands sere,
lialt‘hidden.frOM'his-light by thic:ltening bqze,
_SerenialY. sidles the'Blow . deelining year,
Like one who has in goodness spent his
And waits his earning arid' Without a fear.

,

Josh•Billingg oi:1, /toostera•
........ 7

Thareiz not on the whole horizonov
live natur a more pleasing and strength-
ening etuddy than the Rooster. This
Remarkable'. package of feathers has
bin for, ages food for phnosophlek,:,as
the Simply curious mind. They belong
tew the fethered sekt denominated
troultry, and are the husbanz wives. In
dtab. it iskonsidered a disgrace to speak

sreppeetfat— of— a—Tooster. - -Brigham
Young's coat ov arins _is a rooster, in
full blast, crowing. till he is ~bent over
double backward.
\ Theflesh of. the rooster is very simi-
lar tew the flesh of the hen ; it is hard

. ,to,distingitish the .differencgespecially
—in your-soup. Roosters are' the

ists • among the doinestik Kurds ; they
wear the.belt, and having no shoulder

-strike from the heel.
Roosters, according toprofane history,

if nil ducashun.remembers me .right,
were fornierly.a iii u, who came suit-
ii,enly upon one of the heathen gods, at
a time, when-he -Avant prepared to see
company, and waz, for that offence, re-

- built over into-the lust -rooster., rind was
forever afterwards destined to Crow, as
a kind ov warning. This change from
a man akoutits for their fighting abili-
ties, and for their politeness toithe hens.
There is nothing in a man that a wo-
man admires more than his reddyness
and ability -to ,smash another felloW,
and itzliEs so with a hen. - When a

_rooster getsthe hens all march
oph with the,other :rooster, if he ain't
half so big or handSome.
• Itiz,pinelk that wins a hen or a we-
maw. -

--There ..grate _variety.of pedigree
amung th•.! rooster face, but for stiddy

~biziness'give me the old fashn domln-
' ique rooster, short legged ; and when
: they -alwus strut; ,aud their buzzums
stick out like an alderman's abdominal
cupboard. This breed is hawk-colored;
and haz a crooked tail on them like a
siOtle, Mid az-ftill ov fethers az a new
dater:

But when you c 11- 1; right down to
grit, and:V:4w all ontside, Influences
ov4rboard, there ain't nothing on earth,
norz under it that-can,out-step, out-brag.
orut-pluck, aregular-Ban tanrrooster.

' fey tthrus put mein mind ov a very
sm,)! dandy, practicing be11..? a look-
ingtlass.

TiAey don't weigh more than thirty

ouriceslt they make az much fuss az
atun. I ON --e seen themtrying tew pick
a quarrel.With a two boss- wagon, and
&net 'thinly they •would hesitate tew
fight ameeting-house if it was the least
sassy tew 4hetn. • .

. It is more Alma fun _Lew hear, one _ov
these littlechevalierscrow • it is like a
fOurtycar old baby trying to sing a line
out Of the star Spangled- Barmen,' '-,

hen partner in this concern iz the
most exqUisite little boquet of neatnessan&fcthers that the tlye ever roosted
They are as prim :.z a premature young
lady. It iz a luxury tew watch their•.
daintyuess, tew see them lay each fetlf•l
ex with their Lily, in its place and pre-
side over themselves with as-much del-
icacy az a belle gefpre a mirror.

But the consummation iz tow see the
wife a mother, leading out six -little
chicks a bugging ; six little chicks no
bigger than bumble-bees.

It seems to be necessary that there
should be something outrageous in
everything, tew show us where proprie-
ty begins. This iz melanehollily the

. ease in the roostelatNir, for we have
the shunghi rooster•, the greatest out-

• rage, in my opinyun, ever committed
in the annals of poultry.

Theze krittcrs are the caiiiels arming
' -fowls ; they mope about the barnyard,

tipping over the hayracks and stepping
on the young goslins, and every now
and then they crow confusion.

If en nybody should give me a shang-hi rooster, I should halter him, 'and
keep him in a box stall, and feed-him
on cut feed,,and if ho would work kindin harness, all right ; if not, I Would
butcher him the fust wet day that cum;
and salt him down tew give tow the
poor.

But there ain't nobody a going tew
give. me one ov this breed, n tif I know
it; Ulm) iis a an on the
earth mean enuff to do it.

_tBoosters do but very ''ttle household
work; they. won't lay enny eggs, nor
try tew hatch enny, norisee to the youngpees; thig_satisfys me that there is stun
truth in the mythologikal amount ov
the rooster's fast origin.

Yu kant git a rooster to pay enny at-
tentionlew a young one ; they spend
all their tithe in crowing, strutting
strutting, and occasionally tind a wortn,
which: they make a remarkable . fuss
over, calling up their wives from a dis-
tance, fipparently tew treat them, but

iljt st AM& -hens git there, the elegant
/1 d elaborate cuss bends over- and gob-
b es up the morsel.

Tuat lflce a manfor all the world.

CLosL CaLcULA.mrsci.—" \That do
you chargefor boardi"'askeda tall green
specimen of a •Vermont boy, as he
walked up to the bar of a second rate
hotel a short time since, what do you
ask for board and lodging?" "Five

"Fivo dollars And fifty cents,
that's too' much, but I suppose you al-
low for the tithe I am absent for dinner
and supper."

" Certainly, 40 cents each meal."
Here the conversation ended and the

—Vermonter took up his residence for
two weeks. During this time he lodged
an& breakfafttd at the hotel, but did
not take eithernner or supper there,saying his business detained him down-
town,

At the end of the two week's he again
stepped up to the bar and said : "sup-pose -we /Settle that little accounts now.

am going in a few minutes."' 'Where•upon-the landlord haded-him -his- bill.Two weeks board at 4.;'6.60,-11.00."Here itra)iger, said the guest, this iswrong you've made a mistake, you'veforgotten to deduct,the meals was ab-sent.roiarteen', days, two meals eachday, '2B meals at4o cents each, $11.20.If yolihs.ve not of the 20 cts. duo me,Ilk take a drink dud the rest in-cigars."

FEAR OR LIRE, INSURANCE.—The foi llowing dialogue between an insurance
agent ,and a :well-to-do Irishman is re-

.),
lated

"Pat, yourea making plenty of monF
cy; why don'tyou insure youilife?"

"And what is that?"
" Why don't you take Out a policy ofinsurance on your life?" LI
" Because I don't see thepolicy ofShure I must die, policy or no policy."" You don't understand. If you ink-sure.your life now, when you die thecompany will pay your wife enough tokeep her and _your children from wantand suffering."
"And that would be insuring mylife l Sburel art! after thinking ft wouldbe insuring Bridget's and the childer's.

And how much Would they give her?"" That would depend, upon the pre-
mium. Say a thousand dollars."

" A thousand dollars! Holy mother!
Whist, man ! DOlet, mintion it. Yedon't,know Bridget O'Reilly. Wuns'tshe heard of it, not a wink of shapeshould-I get till-I- done-it, and-then badluck to Pat! She'd murder me withklodiu*s .;. and dhrink herself to deathwith the roomy."

Evfoy hilt ,:hitttl#l.l.l9.4.lillo his own44660, el#l4.4lMisliity 14 'to got a

*loii6lfiko 6A-ft; thaeftiPro)iiireatit* FRIVOSt; er if th#light 141044,

Hero Fruit Jar,

500GROSS of the HERO FRUIT JARfor sale by
W. D. TERBELL & CO.,

Corning, N. T.
Wo aro prepared to fill orders for the Hero

Fruit Jar as low as they can be bought any.
anywhere, and shipped from Corning.' We can
give special rates on large quantities. It is the
boat and most salable Jar in the market. Get
quotatious from us before ordering elsewhere:

--March 18, 180 .8m

WASHING MACHINE.
JAS. hi. 'WILKINSON, of Charleston,having

purchased, the right.to make and vend the
11. P. Jones Washing Maohine in Tinge County,hereby gives notice that tho machines ere being
made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Washer°,whore they may beprocured,

The best, cheapest, and moat eonale madam,
over Invented. • - -'

Juno 24,1888-tf.

9.l.Arlliciiholi Timothy'Flood. 100 bushels..1 Curer rood) choicest kinds -

WRIGHT b.BAXIMT.

• Brick for Sale.
125,000roratd7pPFLefli'liollazi:ttery, Wettsboro:by NAR(f

Sept. 48,18139-Bra. •

LAMPS.---A new kind of lampforlierosene Inobreakage of ohlmn4l--=at rotors:
It. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT

if, ERS, for sale at Roy's Drug Store.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N.1 Y.

CJ. MI. EIXT-a-s,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines,, Liquors and

Cigars,
FOREIGN 4 DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FBUITS AND
'VEGETABLES,

WOOD, & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &c.

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the best quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to Fine Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will Sad it to their in
terest to examine his Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 11, 1808.

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.
MOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE

warranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
the cure of Distemper, Worms, Bots, Coughs, Hide-
bound, Colds, ac., in Ifcrrses ;, and Colds, Coughs, Lois
of Milk, Black Tongue, Morn Distemper, &.e., in Cat.
tie. They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the working ofyour animals. They increase
the appetite, give a line coat, cle4nse the stomach and
urinaryergans; also Increase the milk of cows. Try
them, and you, will never be itlkout them. Hiram
Woodruff, the celebrated trainer trotting horses/ hes
used them for years, and recommends them to his
friends.. ,Col. P. Bush, of tho Jerome Race
Course, ro,rdham, N. Y., would nO, use them until lie
was told of what they are composed, since which he
is never without them. Ile has over twenty running
horses In his charge, and.for the last three years hes
used no other medicine for them: lie has kindly per
mated me to refer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
references can be ROOD at the depot. Sold by Druggistr,
and .15esidlers, 'Price 25 cents per box. Depot, .56
Oortlatidt Street, New York. [Pei). 19]

The American Cooking Stove.

AFTER twenty years experience in the man-
'ufacture of stoves, we became convinced,

some six years since, that a vast amount of
money was being expended by the people of this
country, in buying cheap and worthless stoves,_:,
large portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted inbuying the best stoves,
that could be made, notwithstanding the priC4
was higher. With this view we proceeded 'to
construct the American Cooking Stove, and
spared no pains or expense to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could bo made. And
we have experimented with it, and carefully
watched its operation for the last six years, and
when an improvement suggested Itself, we have
at once adopted it, and we have several of these
tmproveraents secured by letters patent. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection, than
has heretofore been attained in cooking stoves.The recent improvements in this stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves we manu-
facture, we study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in so doing we are satis-
fied we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, & CO,,

Albany, N. Y.
For sale by CONVERSE 44, OSGOOD, Wells-

bore, Pa. May 13,1868.

To the Farmers of Tioga Count

lA I, oawca b liu,eilr ditonr g at my manufactory, In Lawrence.

IIIe,FANNING _MILL, . .
which pommies the following advantagee over allothcrmills:

1. It aoparates oats, rat litter. and foul eeeda, anchess and cockle, from wheat.
2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and alothor seeds, perfectly.

_

8, It cleanstimothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required ofa mill.
This mill isbuilt of the best and most durable timbar, in gded style. and Is sold cheap for cash, or produce.
I will fit a patent tileye, for separating oats from

wheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms.
J. II MATBER._

Lawrenceville, October 10, 186G-tf
NEW GROCERY

At Dartt Sottlomont

Ir. ir SUBSCRIBER ha operia.l a new

GROCERY a: PROVISION STORE
At the above named place, When) be proposes tt
furnish Goods in his line cheap.

Market prices paid for Farm Produ ,,,o, titLcriu cash or trade. The patronage of the publicrespectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLI:._Charleston; Dec. 11, 1507—tf.

=E!E

wELLsßoizo AU LAM A''eiucY.
T.tcrtTi

W. A. STONE,
Miss S., D. Boost:, ..

Mits. Alt ILl:sari:AN.

1' ibc:l,,il
Preertitret;g,

Teacher ofAtisio. 11Y0111iG INSIIANCHWILKES-711.11.11. PA.

W. Ross, Pres
L. D. Snosmert, V. P.

!CALENDAR FOB, 1868-9.
Winter fart] commences Nov. 21.1, Owes Febrimry 26.

spring, term commences March let, and closes J Mitt 4,
1800.

EXPENSDS PER TER3I.
Primary Department 25,00
Common English •
HigherEnglish'B7,oo
Languages andRiper Mathematics, $3,00
Instrumental Music $lO.OO
Drawing
Each Term to continue fourteen due,

one halffirst day of term, retnettnier at middle ofternt.
No deduction made In tuition except fur sickness
None but Robinson's Mathematicsare used. "Students
on entering are requested to register their names to•
gather with the studies they wish to imrsue, and'pay
onehalf of their tuition.

Board procured atreasonable lutes in the village.
Dy order of theDour) ofTitI.:STEEz..

Wellsboro, Nor. 6, 1864.

WELLSBOI?O BAKERY.
THE SUBSCRIBER having extablialed

s elf in the

BAKING BUSINESS.
in this village, next door to E. It. Kimball's
Groeery, -is now prepared to eery on the business
in all its various branches. I will keep con-
stantly on hand an aesottment of Bread, such
as -

LOAF, "MIL'AD, -110-gTO N CRACKERS,
GRAHAM BREAD, -BUWER

CRACKERS, BROWN - •
BREAD, WATER
CRACKERS, SUGAR

• CRACKERS,

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES,

PIES, AND LUNCH,
- ► -

at all hours of the day, Sundays. -excepted.
By strict attention to business shall endeavor

to merit the public patronage.
CHAS. STEVENS.

Wellsboro, Juno. 24, 1868.

R. C. thwrit, Seey.
IV. T. RzAv, Gen .!ket

CAPITAL AND- SURPLUS, 8150,000.

lilS is the ..:.,Atapat,) t..r whieli Theodore
Ilutfield tr:ls htely aketit, ;,uti pt,iiry hold-

ers who with to renew their Inturar.ee aro re-
quested to apply to the suhzerzher.

Girard Fire Insurance Co.,
PIIILADELPIIIA

.1. B. ALVORD, T CitAVES. President
Secretary. A. S. GII.L.V.TT, V. "

Capital $200,000,
All paid up ir.

Surplus Over $160,000

Continental (Ins. Company,
•Or THE Cl' %: YTy 11% Ult?..

•

Cash Capital, , 4500,000,00
Gross Surplus, Jan. 1, 18118; 1,314,590,31
Cash Assets,

.

do 1,814,590,31
geFir Policies written at this office.

GEORGE T. HOPE,
11. H. lAMPORT, Vico President.

CYlteS, Seefetary,

, .

The subscriber teltesltbis method of informing
the public that he has the agency of the above
Companies, and will be foam] at his offleo over
Roy's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator office.

..I\O. 1. 'MITCHELL.
Wellsboru, Pa., Feb, 2tl, 18118-tf,

NEW HARDWARE STORE I

CONYERS & OSGOOD
INGadtliti.on:tl o ti nsel din 14ty Gootb,

STOVE, TIN, AND GENERAt HARD-
WARE STORE, Ft)

two doors below tho old'statid ; whers they wiau-
nfactnro "• '

•

TIN-WARE
EENIII

HUMANITY PRINCIPLE,
that is. in the most substantial manner. In the
matter of

87T0V-F:,
we have enough to do all the ()poking warm-
ing in Tioga County. In feat, wo have Stovosenough to AbIKE..4 SUMMER in

TVA.LRUSSJA.
Wo aro the only agonta for the sale of the

COOK STOVE
in Wellsboro; and this Stove is the-

' AUTOCRAT OF STOVES
We keep all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails,
Stool, Horse Shoes, and a oompleth variety of

SHELF HARDWARE.
If you don't believe it DROP IN,

CONNER'S st OSGOOD
Wellpboro, Beyt. 4, 1867, ly.

Stoves: Stoves.::`

AND -HARD IV Alt El
MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to

announce to the citizone of Tina County,
that In addition to hie excellent stock ofStoves,
Tin-Ware,Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, ho
has, at a groat outlay, stocked his storo uu

MAIN STREET\ WELLSBORO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of whieh we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,

BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, ~EINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE--

TREES, ELLIP-
TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, EAR,
S BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGING, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS I.AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.•
PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
a new thing, and made for use: These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the heal quality of
goods in our line, and all work to order done
promptly and well.tl WILLIAM ROBERTS•

Woltaboro, Sept. 1,1866—tf.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Dairymen, Farmers

amt._ Others.
COXSIUN Youte

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS, BUTTER
tIIEESE,-EL40.9, -PLOUR AND

MEAL, FI,AX, COTTON
FURS AND SKINS,

DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS, GRAIN,

WOOL, GAME, POULTRY,

NAVAL STORES, HOPS,
GINSENG,

FEATHERS, HEMP, PROVISIONS,
OILS, LARD; TALLOW, scrlbs,

TOBACCO, SORGHUM,

MOLASSES, &0., SLC-

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commieslnn Merchant,

442, 444 and 446 liiiri-hingtoit St., :4
New "Ircs-rls.

And recoire bls weekly •Peice Current of Pro
duce and groceries, the tpnet complete Pricecur
rent Published in the United States.. •

SEND FOR A PRICE CURRENT.
MarkingElates & Cards furnished Free

Liberal Advances made on Consignmi la
Boa blk ,hed May Ist, 1800,

'Firt. Class References given when Required
April 22, 1808.-Iy. r

A. W.----AYERS
EArlia•lt)

tho only placo this side of New York City
j whore you will find iconstantly on nand, a
good nesortment of IJ

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
cut at the celebrated Quincy and Concord-Quar-
ries, shiped direct to Ids order; also a fine as-
sortment of Marble and. Slate Mantles, Coal
Grates, Marble Shelves, Brackets, Sc., ac cheap
as can be bought in the State. All orders will
receive my personal attention. Shop and ware-
rooms on water street, a few doors below Ayers
Jewelry Store, Elmira, N. N.

July 29, 1868-.6m A. W. AYERS

_Farm for Sale
riput undersigned offers for RA 10 on reason•

able terms,a valuable farm, situated in Chat-
ham Timnship, Tioga County Pa., on, the directroad from Knoxville to Keeneyville, six miles
from the former places, containing 150 acres, 115
acres improved. A good frame bouseilai.ge bay
barn and shod, and a good horse barn, also two
good apple.orcharde. Well watered and well
adapted to dairying. Any ono desiring a good
farm and pleasant homerrill do well to apply to

B. VANDUSEN.Sept. 2, 1809-tf. _ .

. .

eheapestmanner. Ginaraateed equal to any in
the world ! Has all the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild alld lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendid. soap. Sold
by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 NorthFront Street, ,rbiladelPhia. Sept 2, 'BB-4.

Dr. C. E. Thompson. •
[VTELLSBORCiIIGII PA.]

Will attend to Profcasional calla in the village,
and immediate vicinity of Wollaboro.
Office and Reaidence on State St. 2d door on
ire_ gbt going East. (An0..24, 1868.

Important Facts.
SINCE Salutifer is nosebeing- used in thous

ands of families tboacollowing-faots•aroio2
portant to be known. ,

FlRST—Though it is the most powerful of all
popular remedies, yet it is so compounded., as to
besafe and harmless. It is ot such a:tiature that
it may be handled and used by children, and
persons who are ignorant of Medicines. --

BECOND•4t is found that Salutifer will relieve
severe pain in any part of the body —sooner thin
any other application. -

Tstran—lt is important that thebottle be well
corked, if left open •only a few minutes it lose/
strength.

FOVIITEE—Tbis nsoful remedy can be obtained
from almost every dealer in medicines.

ATTENTION FARMERS I
Q PRIMO has cense, and tiiiist`i debiting-full
0 barns can have tbensbybayi

"I=sl.ettester.
at the Mill of I. Chimpney & C0.,, which we are
selling at $6 per ton at our mill on,Elk
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
,1 1.1a§ter. Giro us a call.

I; CITAMPNEY & CO.
trkalues,!lloga,o2,,yrk„ March 1868-_-6m• _. _

YES 1 X ESA YES 1
11 R. WILLIAMS k CO., have got the boat,

a largest and ahiapest stock of Drugs, med-
icines, Patent Mediciries, Paints, Ore, Dye Stuff,Brushes, Varnisher, Glass, Putty. Yankee No-
tions, Perfumery, Toilet Soap, Fishing Tackle,ac., &c., ever brought into this county. They
will positively roll everything in their linecheap.
er than can be bought elsewhere. They boughttheir goods in large quantities and for nettcashrand can and will sell cheaper than any other ed.tablishment in this county. Call and examinestock and prices. P. B. WILLIAMS d CO..

May 1), 1868. No: Union Block.

Stoves '"

FOR THE MI

Good people-all, botl great
went tokeep

PEACE IN 'CIL

k %fare

LION

ndomall —if you

you must haveenough to O. t, dry woos, a good
wife, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a

TIP TOP MOM

Thiajaatjand crowning good,
and Stovo establishment, oppo
Wollaboro, and its notocko is tbo

G STOVE!

hnve'at my Tin
ito Roy's ,Blook,

HOME COMPANION ;

orislllbande admitted to bo equal to.aity In the

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,

promptly,and warranted to g se tatiafaction.

REPAIRI

executed In thebest mariner

GALL AND SE

nd with dispittob.

US
D.

Vellehorottiti, Nov. I. • P.ROBERTS.
87. -

,Benefit,
_MCMG.the_o•RPEW: tlxfPkfrieininitS Of "the daythere are few that give, mere promise ogood, few sowell adeited•to relieve human suf-fering, few so well approved by the public as thenew and powerful remedy called Salutiferl(or athe German peciAti call it Healthbringer),It gives ease andOomfort to the poor suffer -,from Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and brin :speedy relief to that large class of diseases tha•

are often cared-and alWays benefited byonward apPlitiatiail„! , • 4•.. -
For sale by all-Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOAGLAND WTI-,GER, No 54 Courtlandt St.New York.

11.0 LAWYER:—

BANKRUPTCY
in fall Bette, at YOUN

- r(3 SALE .1
elegant no Open Bug

1. open buggyi 1 snairitd•1 sulkey. I two horse lunb

BLANKS,
'8 BOOKSTORE.

HEAP.
I second hand

. and top buggy.—
.r wagon.
tHT ct BAILEY.

JOB-VirOß , IN THE BEST, STYLE, andwith dozpatsh,at THE AGITATOR Mon.

QACKING for hops, beat quality 2b eta poryurd
ia at • Da LANG. & CO'S.

Oct. 12.

100,000 Pounds
Wanted

MILE subscribers tritgiay
Cassimeres, flatmate, Au., ct

They also manufacture as usual

TO ORDER, Oil ON

to snit customers. All work iv.
resented. They invite partieu

_.their Water Pioo

akkisilU,E2M
which are warranted in every r

jar attention given

ROLL-CARDING & CLOT

Twenty years experience in
runts them in expecting a •gcti,iNo shoddy clothe

DeLano dc Co., :at Well6or(1
the sale of our Cloths.

JOSEPH INCII II
Deerfield, May 13, 1868—tf.

SAVINGS
-OTHER WI

GAR-BNE
GROCERY AND PRtIV

THE

A IN K.

It ' 8
SION STORE

lALD snying that, a penny .saved is..a -pennyearned, Sestinas GARDNER in naming his
establishment a Savings Baulk. Economy is
Wealth, said some old chap • whose name I have
forgotten; and it is economy to trade where the

SIJAT,..TO'HTER _
_ .•

of high 'prices; is being propecnted-with vigor and
without reprieve. ' I can-sell sugars, Teas, Mo-
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour, Con Meal, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, aneve ything intended
for fancily use, giving the buys the benefit

' ' OF TH, . ~.

fall of the niarkets, an advantage duly appre-
ciated by everybody,oacepting only those verdant

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROMISING TO PAY ono hun-
dred per oeut.llrofite tti.z "the, , to PAYING
twenty-five per cont.-cash on,'deivery of the
goods. I shall offer my stook la goods at fair
prices . I

EVERY MONDAy,
vEVERY TUESDAY,

EVERY WEDMDAY,EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY

AND
EVERY SATURDAY,

and fill up as That as I seD out.
L. AI. GARDNER,

Weßebore, June 12, 1867.'

P. h. WILLIAMS &

gEMPER IDEM,

El

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-
ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WIN-

DOW GLASS; it PUTTY,

Have come down toOld Prices atlast

WE do not hesitate to say that we have the
Largest Stock of

P URE. ENGLISH DRUGS
4EDIOINES,

PATENT MEDICINESI
YANKRE NOTIONS,

PERFUMER Y,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER DROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET

We have also the Largest Stook of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AgD PUTTY,

puoh as

Pore White Lead, Pure White Zino, Linseed
Oil, Coach Varnish, 'garniture Varnish, Yel-

low Ophre,,Vonetian Rod, Chrome Yol-
low,-Chroine Green; Prussian Bine,

Patent Dryer, La44cer, Japan,

Spanish Whiting, Paris White, Kalsomine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Rustle, ;Brasil Wood, Cam-
' wood, Redwood, Potaih, Putty, Aloe-

eohol, BonZole, Spirits Turpentine,
and Kerosene 011, Paint and

- Varnish Brushes,

Which we will sell 25 par cent. cheaper than any
other establishracntin the county. In short; we
have every thing evei:keptin a first class

DRUG STORE,
and all we ask is for you to'oall and examr lna our
stock and prices before buying_ elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

All goods warranted ono sale. •

P. R. WlLLwas, 1 P. R WILLIAMS it, Co
J.L. WlLLume. j No.'/S Union Block.

liVelleboro; June 28, 1887.

1868. WRIGHT & BAILEY, 1868,

wwCASHoonitnence this yoar with an ettolusively
business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS I

CASH PAID FOR CORN)

CASH FOR EVERYTHING 11

A LARi3ESTOOK -OF FLOUR FOR
.

-OASH

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
'CASH 1 ,

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

Call and see us. WRIGHT I BAILEY
Wellabor°, Jan. 9, 1967-Iy. -

AU persone Indebted to us by note or book
account mast call and settle or pay costs.

Jan. 8, 1888. WRIGHT it BAILEY.

Now is Your Tim
__..__:_.

to Buy

RAVING more goods than s necessary fortlithis market, I will sell y entire stock of
WATCHES, • CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

PLATED WARE, AND FAN-
. -- . CY. • •GOODS, AT-COST.

O.G. Cloaks at
Gothic " "

Cottage " "
. .

American Watobe. : Save
$l9. Finer•Mocronwic ,to h
reepondingly-low pri PI
afacturcreprioos. " I
THIS IS NO HUM '

ITABLE

. . .,„st;iso.
•

_•

-(1,70.
•tnting Cases a
r Cases, at ear

I, •t w re fit Man

. E'ER
L !

Call ana seo for

Wellaboro, Aprit : t. , tii.::Y

To the Soldiers• of Tiogn, County.
YOUR attention is reapectfully called to the

following-6.'23'WeAssetably" pissed at thelast session of,this-Legialatnreornd.- 110 the facili-
ties afforded.l,l virtue -Of. that act, ofpreserving
the evidenoo of our sorvloo es soldiers in the warfor the preservation of the Union.

Be it enacted by. the Senate and Rouse ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the same: Thatthe Recorders of Deeds of the,several Counties ofthis Commonwealth are hereby authorised andrequired to record all final discharges of Com-
missioned and non-Commissioned Moors" and
Privates upon application being' made to themby the holders of the same, for which the Recor-
der shall be allowed the usual fee fox recording;
and that the recording of the same shall not besubject the payment of the State tax.

3NO. W. GEARY, Governor.
Wellsboro, Pa., July 13, 1868-3 m

D. L. DRANR,
• Recorder, Tioga Co.

11OOP SKIRTS, at
De LAND.4t 'OO3.

CO.,
lir Wool

Bb, Full-Cloth,
for Wool.—

SHARES,

+notated as rep-
ot Attention to

spect. Purtiett-

DRESSING.

the business war-
wrens patronage.
lade.

are agents for

Ali Je SONS

•

Paint for Farmers andOthers.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO,
aro now manufacturing the Best, Choapost

and most Durable Paint In use; two coats well
put on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
)r. lb Years; it Is of a light brown or beautiful
hoeolate color, and can be charged to green,

.:ad, atone, drab,olive or Dream,to suit the taste
tho consumer. It is valuale for Houses,lzrui, Fences, Carriage and-Car makers,,--Pails

- Agricultural .Implements,
•-.lanal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can.
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (Itbeing Firo and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Cloths, (one manufao-
turorbaving used 6,000 bbis. the past year,) and
and as a Paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, durability, alastioity and adhesiveness.--
Price sti Por barrel of 800 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years to come, Warranted in all
cases as above. Send for a circular which gives
full partioular4. None, gen*. ;,unless branded
in a trade mark, Granfton Miners(' Paint. Per.
sons can orde: the Paint and remit the monoy
on receipt of the goods. Addresi

DANIEL BIDWELL,
June 3,1808-6 m '254 Pearl St, New York.

E. B. CASE,
AGENT FOR.

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OF -FAMILY, -PULPIT, it PHOTO-

44RAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale Dealers will find the list to embrace

the largest assortment of Bibles in the country.
'Thepublisher has no hesitation in pronounc-

ing them more saleable than any Bibles publish-
ed. The Tartans editions' t!mhrace 'all theona•atylea of binding and dies Qf type, varying
in price from $2 to PO, for Family 'Bible, large
quarto site.

PATENT FLEXIBLE OHAIN—BAOR.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,

- The superier4ty)of "ifardineePatent Flexible
Chaln.l3aek Album," over all others heretofore
manufactured, will, upon the slightest exinalna.tion,".be apparent to. aILPurchasers are enured that -the above tiboolteare all of the best Philadelphia manufacture.

B. B. OASE,;II__ Troy Pa.

Wellsboro Meat Market !
'Agiqvckoggi Altrivoxl.

THE subscriber opened a Meat .Market in the
building lately occupied by' Webb, on

Craften-street, ' Monday morning, Feb. 17,where
he will keep a fall assortment of-

FRESH MEATS
llama aad Ellitilders'i thepeople will give meencouragement I good Market.

Feb. 19, 1868-3m. A. J. TIPPLE.
'Scales! Scales !‘ Scales !.

TssizßE buffalo Platform Scales, all ordiaary
es,sizes, for heavy, and counter use, may be

found at the Rardware Store of Wm. Roberts,
Wellsboro. These Scales aro the Fairbanks pat.,
eat ttpd have no superior anywhere. They are
madfin the best style and have taken the premi-
um at all thegreat exhibitions.
I have the sole agency for these Scales in this

region. ' ; -WILLIAM ROBRRTS.
WellsbOro, Feb..l% 1988.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL, by
Juno lit, ISIS. D. P. ROBERTS.

TO B UY ' BEidi IN 011it
B USINESS

WE will bny at the MOM inarke) prim),
the following arttelea.

SHEEP PELTS, DEACON SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

AND VEAL SKINS,
for which we will pay cash.

• , Vfe,will manufacture to ardor, French or home-
tanned.CALP•or 74/P BOOTS, in the best man-
-per and at fair rat's, and pay especial attention
to REPAIRING.

ALSO,
We have a first-rate stock of

READY-MADE WORK,

.1on which e will not be underaold, and from this
time we s all make it a point to keep up the beat
stook of

ADIES" GAITEI6S,
to be found in the twenty, which we will sell at
a lower profit than 'nigh articles have over been
offered in this region.

We skall.likewise keep' up a good assortment
of

LADIES' BALItIORALS, LE A THER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK or VA-
, RIOUS STYLES,

and all styles of MEN'S WORK.

LEATHER if FINDINGS
eau be bought of us us cheep as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stock
of .

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP,- UP-
PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Our stock of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AIVLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, ORIMP S, with SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the lar-
gest in the county, and we sell for small profits.

We talk business and we mean business. WIS
have boon In this region long enough to be well
known—let those who know us try us. Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wtn. Rob-
erts' Hardware Store, C. W-SEARS,

OEO. 0 DERBY.
Virellsbore, April 24, 1807-tf.

EMI

§ WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
CORNING, N. V.

DRI3CIS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
-- CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

13,
BURNETT'S COCOAI NE, 'FLAVORING

EXTRACTS, KEROSE E LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINE, ROCH-
ESTER PERM ERY

AND FLAVORING 'EXT6,ACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale Prioes. Buyers uro requested
to call nod get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N. Y., Jun. 1, 1868-•ly

11 ILN IC.A. V14..
Call=

r)cirturt irtt,r . May 11th. Ibtm, ,
jeavel.:ol»inr,:ir ahont OH^ brilouinh. hour.:

I=l
41:,0t ,ti: Ili A itt iiXPrega,6Und.lyti OX.,•tftp4,

Dittikirk, lug, _
'with trilius' of tlio Atlantic 4E. li i tut ‘1 v.u.r , 1,.,,
,Shore,audiArnudTrunk Itellwa eL,iia anpotni. Vt..,

6:21 a. ta., Nii4li t nxpreaeftmily, for ituffelo,i4.allie,,,L.

Dunkit k and the IA VAII,CO/11IttetiU6 as Itlrtflk.

Ift1:35 . ut.,.Night Expreek,tiunilayeuxcepteuovr 1t4..c),
ell et and nuffalo„via Avou.

10:1 a. i.,Mail Train . Sundays excepted. for llntrali•
a d buokirk. .

1;45 p. ln. Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted, Sot
- U. cheater and puffulu, via Avert.
diaa p. iu..Day k•.priuss,titutial tt excepted tut Banat,

thulium:a, Dunkirk and the mi., connectine atpp Sillamauca with the Atlantic and (Areal Weateta
• ;'at Burial° witlithe Lake Shute luau, omenTfutik ltullways, and at Dunkirk uith tile Lake Blici%poiutts Ive,..t .11.611 south.

pie Day Express,Su ii.h,tXl.l.Tttd tor Rochaatt.
12: a Express illul.Snetht) iept ed for Btaa14,Salatnanca,aucl Puukirk.coa uegting with ttalt.

for the Wein.
I.3ii so W.ty eigh Sum.lo)l,
6:40p.m., Einigt au t it uin, Daily, ibr tho Vireat

---- 1
• XmitriDeati notYol .

12i4Ca. M..; Night EXPrus4, Dal).Yi $l3ll4llYe easeptcd .
connecting at Graycourl. for Warwlek,and at sseYcirk with .iftet noun trains and etcatners for Boat
and Nea England Otte,.

4:20a. tit.. Cincinnati Exiircee,slundayeexcepted.cennutting- at Minim for !fat rieburp:, Philadelphia andthe t±onth ;,.at Owego-for Ithaca; at Binglisuitentor.Syracuito; at (treat, /tend for Scranton, Phlladcl
tibia.and Trautou;ntLackawaxen for Hawley, and etCsrayoourt foi Newburg/Ind Warwick .

11:05a. m., Day Express, Snnday.excepted,connectim.
at Einiirs fur Canandaigua, at Binghamton fur iryrs •
;eurie,at °relit Band for Scranton. at Litchatuoien foxillairley. and at Jersey City with midnight Exprcis
(Trainor NOV Jersey - Railroad for Philadelphia, Belt'.
more and Washington.

1i.1.22 a iii Acconifnodation Train daily, conuvoting et
,at Elmira for Chimudalgun I.

2:20 p. in., Baltimore Express, Sundays oxcepted. , •
4 35 p. in., NeW York and Baltimore Mall, Sunda) s atIlceptiti ' ) al

°ll 3eetln gL ii ttliltn ElmiraALxr Pllca7;l stunnr gd"APhiladelphiaia c aun tii.
the south ; at Jersey City with morning. eapreotrain of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore andWashington, and at NewlYork with morning •x•
p1•44,$ trains for Boston arid the East.
:30 p. in, Way Freight, Suulays excepted.
'M IL BARR, 11. RIDDLE,i Oon'l Pass. Agent.

-- -- Gang 800
Blossliarg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
Twins will run as follows until further hotice:•
caommodallon—Leaves 'illosslinr at 7.15 a. in., Mansfield nt 8,05. Tinge. at 8,41 Lawrenceville at o,'-12arriving at Corning at 10,40 a. w.

Mall—Leaves 11loastaul1g at 2,00 p. m., Mansfield at 2,40,Tinga at 3,18,, Lirn/oncevllle at 4,00-•:arriying atCorning at G p.'m.
111ail4Leaves Corning at 8.00 a m Lawrenceville at9,04 Tioga at 9,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving at'lliotis•bnrg at 11.00fr.lll. 1
. ccothrondation—Leareg Corning.at 2,49 p. m , Law.tem4ecil le at 4,00. Tioga at 4,60, ManTsrd at 6,29

arriving at nlossbnrg at 0,19m.p. .

2314. UCR,Sup't

Northern Control Al. It
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH. •

Trains for Cunandaguia leave Elmlft as follows:
niAccoodatlon at 1.7 00 a mFixpresa [fastest train onroad)

....... 11 46 a mMail Cl6pntWay Freight, jpe.seengercoach:its/10! .. .. lu ta

,On and after Nov. 24, 1867, trains 11411 Orr/TL asydepart from Troy, as follows; '4"

LEAVE: NORTHWARD.
1055 A. M.—Dally (except Sundays) for Elmira, tun-lo,Canandaigua, Rochester. Slurp:Bridge and theCanadai.•.
935 P. M.—Daily (except Sunda)a) for Elmira sodIluffulo, via Erie 'Railway front Elmira.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.•

600 A. M.—Dally (aicept Sundays) for Baltimore,
Wa.shingiou,,Pl4l. dolphin, &c.

9' ,05 P. M.—Daily (e:lcept Sundays) for llsitimors,Washington and ,Philadelphia.
J. N. DtBARRY, EDI S. YOUNG

Gaul Supt. Ilarrialang. Gaul Pim. AO.
Ealtimere,

Philadolphia & Eric R. R.
On and atter MoNDA 17, Nor. 23d, 1868, TramsthePhiladelphia &Erie Ran Road n 111 run he (Olen a

WESTWARD
'Wail Train leave: PLtludelphin

I:• " •' Williamsport...
urr. at Ertel

Erie Explets leaves Plinth
"•"•

•' arr. at Ern.
Elmira Hail leaves

Williamsport ..

arr. at Lock Ilaren
EASTWARD

10 45 p tu
8.15 a in
0.1.0 p

.....11.50 noon

.... 8.5 u p
10.00 km

.... 8.00
0.30 p

.... 7.45 p

Mail TlUill iCaTCS Erie 1q55 a m
<, •• '•Ni'llllarimpprt - 121,5 pIP
" " arr. at l'hilatielpilla -1090 a in

Eric &tines,. leavcs Erie l. -6.9.5 p ta
" " ' ii'illtuinbpot t 7 tat a m

arr at PhilatlirlpLia .1.•.'1) p in
314(1 ar,lllxpreos COMICCI with 011 Creek anti Allo

gheny River Bait Road. Baggage Checked Through.
ALFRED L. TYLER, tiott'l iiup't.

Atlantic and GreatV.lev.toin R-
SALAMANCA STATION

•
WITTWARD 11011\I' EASTWAitti 1.3.A.Nu

Mall ............ 5.30 Exprese. 6.10
Ae Airy)
Express I.ti Ate...anintlat ion. 11 la
Express E:vpi cs. • C. It ,

At Cory there is a junction with the Philudtlpblu
Erie, and Cil Creek" RAD

At Meadville vial the Franklin and foil ,City. Ural
eh.

At Learittsburgo the Alithouitly Dram li,,insk.c.s a di-
met mule to Cleveland. Al. R..‘eulia. oViima.ts aitl.
Clevelandand Pittelintgli Railroad, jThe Road possob throng!) Akron. A:,l}3and,
Marton, Urbana and Layton, int erstetintq SOW, 71•11
roads, and terminates nt Cincinnati.

L. 1). TRUCKER, Gen. Supt., Meadville, Vet

WELLSBORO 'FOUNDRY AND
IL&CHINE SHOP.

THE subscribers hexing procured, additionalTHEmachinery are now ready to furnish to order
all sortie of

ICA STINGS„
BUCK da

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D -

SAWING MACHINES, •

&c., tC., &c.
Wo have also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, We are also prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SAWING
to order

Having a fret-clam oorow-nutting Lathe, wo
aro prepared to mako

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS,
to order. Builders of Cheese Factories are re-
quostod to examine our work. We manufaoturo
the

Chaniaplon Plow,
ono of the fines implements in t he market,

Cash paid for i()LD IRON.
011ARLEO WILLIAMS,
F. L. SEARS.

Weilsboro, May 15, 18137—tf.

jRR largest assortment of Watches, Cloaks
Jewelry and Plated Waro In Tioga county

At • [ l9decBl3) - FOLEY'PeA

1868. FOR SALE. 1868.
BY

B. . WICKHAM,tAT HIS NUR ERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOG A :-

60,600 Apple Trees.
1.00000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES A SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varlaties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in beating. Any one wlahing to got tt supply
will-do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Delivered at be depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1868-Iy*

UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVILLE, TIQGA CO., PA

FACULTY : I
ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
Mae. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptreea.
Miss MIRA HORTON, Atelstant.
Mies AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Muele.

CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.
Vail Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nov

20th, SpringTerm Feb. 18th, 1868. •

• EXPENSES PER TERM
Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages and Higher Mathematics...
Instrumental Music, extra '
Voottl Music,extra.....
Drawing, extra
Room Rent
Board per week-,
Sudsy!lle, August 14, I807-ti.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE OFFICIIL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct andResults.
By HON. ALEXANDER, .11. STEVENS.

A Bookfor all Sections and all Parties.
This great works presents tho only complete

and impartial analysis of tho causes of the War
yet published, and gives those interior lights and
shadows of the great conflict only known to
those high officers' who watehod the flood-tide(of
revolution from its fountain springs, and which
were so accessible to Mr. Stephens from his p 4.
sition as second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, wo
promise a obango of faro, both agreeable and sal-
utary, and an intellectual treat of tho highest
order. The great American war has AT LAST
found a historian worthy of its itnportance, and
at whose hands it will receive that moderate,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and
justice so urgently demand.

Tho intense desire every where tuanitested to
obtain this work, its Official character and ready
sale, combined with an increased commission,
make it the best subscription book over pub—-
lished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 subscri-
bers iu 3 days. Ono in Boston, It 103 sub-
scribers in 4 days. Ono in Memphis, Teun. 106
subscribers in 5 days.

Bend for Ciroutars and ice our tervo, •and a
full description of the work, with Prose notices
ofadvaaco shoots, &e. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
20 South Seventh-St. Pbiladolpbia, Pa.

May 27, 18615Mt

PIanin T,urning,.

B. T 1I, VAN~ z• . • H0.11,N,
lIAviNo got 'Lis now Factory in operfitivr.

is now prepared to fill orders for Cal.ohet
Ware promptly and in the best style of W011:1Dul ,.
ship. Having procured a

W.OOI)VORT II PLANE};,

he is ready to dross hoards or plunk a ith dispatch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. Ills machine! ere of the iea
est nod most improved patterns.

Shop corker of Poarl nod With wELL'z
BORO, PA„

Oct. 31, 1866-tf, 1L . VA

•J. • sTlplad-A,
,--- • ohairmaker, Turner, and

. ' Furniture Dealer..
SALE opposite Darter Wagon Shop,
0 Main Str et. FACTORY ia Sesr: 1l•ll
liame Vouni, eecond story.

Orderspronptly filed and satistactioli
teed. Faue3, Turning done to order.

Wellsboro, June 12,1867. J. STICKLIN

Tioga Marble Works,
.THE undersigned Is now prepared to ese

qute all (,r(lert , for Tomb Stones and Mont
merits of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLk:,

of the latest style and approved workmatottrand with dispatch.
Ho keep constantly on hami both kindk

Marble and will be able to suit all who mayl.fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to look as good flo new.

PORTER WILCOX.
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1867-tf.

Notice
THE a ttention of Merchants and others liableto

a Iticeuse, iu respeetfully called to the act of
the 11th of April 18g2. Pamphlet 10w5,492,“1-
ulnting tbeenneelbm and payineut nt Licerses
which are pa 3 able nt tbo Tr'ensurer's Office on
the 1.4 day ofMny in enel and every Veer, and
by Enid act, nil Licenser remaining unpaid on
the first day of July. rite Treasttrt is required to

sue and pre"- to judgment :Ma eolleetibn. e

soon 10 practicable thereafter, and le defnolt
thereof, to bo personally liable Titwe liable tit
n 'License arc therefore rcque,te.l to be prompt
in making their payment:, before thatdate, there-
by avoiding any trouble to theroserce: and mach
perplexity to the, Trenanrer.

Judo 3, 1863, 11. U. 13ALLEY,Tfreasurer

CHOICE LOT Ok" GRAIN BAGS for gala

cheap ! at 'WRIGHT 4 BAILEY'S.
Weilsboro,,Juno 5, 1R67.

$5OO
6 00

. 7 00
800

10 00
100
800

. 2'50
. 8 80

gp


